
CHILDRENS ENTRIES WELCOME IN ALL CLASSES
All card entries to be with the convenor, ready for judging by 3:00pm Wednesday 

November 08th, all other entries to be with the convenor or delivered to the show pavilion 
by Friday November 10th, children’s entries will be judged separately 

PAPER CRAFTS
Classes:
01. Homemade cards - Future in Farming - use 

your own interpretation to produce a card         
02. Homemade card - shaker card 
03. Homemade card - aperture card, hole gap or 

other  opening
04. Homemade card - special occasion -  

wedding, engagement, anniversary etc.
05. Homemade card - male birthday - any 

theme
06. Homemade card - open - any other theme 

or style
07. Childs Entry - homemade card -           

open subject                         

CREATIVE CORNER
Classes:
08. Open Mosaic - Open Subject any media 
09. Diamond Mosaic Art - open subject
10. Open woodwork - open subject
11. Open metalwork - open subject
12. Tapestry/Long stitch or Cross stitch - 

open subject  
13. Weaving - open - eg. paper, wool, ribbon etc.
14. Article of Macrame
15. Article of lead lighting/stained glass - 

open subject
16. Article made from recycled/scrap  

material
17. Any other craft - not specified
18. Models/construction - Duplo, Lego or other
19. Childs entry - Open subject

HANDMADE CRAFTS
Classes:
20. Open quilting - cot or baby
21. Open quilting - large
22. Wall hanging - any theme
23. Any other - patchwork or quilting article
24. Rug - knitted or crocheted
25. Item of clothing - knitted or crocheted
26. Any other article - knitted or crocheted 
27. Soft toy - any 
28. Clothing article - sewing
29. Any article - with machine embroidery
30. Clothing article - felted  
31. Any article - felted

ARTISTIC CRAFTS 
(any theme)

Any medium may be used

32. 3D Work 
33. Portrait 
34. Landscape / Seascape
35. Flora / Fauna
36. Open 

NOVICE SECTION
Open to new exhibitors in any class who 
has not entered in any previous Parndana 

show
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CRAFT & HOBBIES 
TROPHIES

Champion paper crafts exhibit
$10 Cash Prize

Champion creative corner exhibit
$10 Cash Prize

Champion handmade exhibit
$10 Cash Prize

Champion artistic exhibit
$10 Cash Prize

Childrens craft & hobbies exhibit
$10 Cash Prize

Champion craft & hobbies exhibit
$30 Cash Prize

RULES
37. Limit of 2 entries per person, per section
38. All exhibits must be the work of the     

exhibitor.
39. Name, (age on children’s entries), section 

and class must be attached to the entry. 
40. This is an open competition for all ages. 

The convenor reserves the right to      
create extra classes if needed, based on 
age of entrants, type of work and number 
of entries.

41. Entries will be received by phone, post, 
email or in person. All card entries to be 
with the convenor, ready for judging by 
3:00pm Wednesday November 08th, all 
other entries to be with the convenor or 
delivered to the show pavilion by Friday 
November 10th, children’s entries will be 
judged separately. 

42. Novice section, open to new exhibitors 
who have not entered previously 
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